COME SEE US
We would love to show you everything Bayshire
Rancho Mirage Senior Living has to offer. Call us
today to book a personal tour of our community.

WORLD-CLASS SENIOR CARE
Explore the many services and amenities Bayshire
Rancho Mirage offers:

10
Bob Hope Dr.

4 levels of care: independent living, assisted
living, memory care & skilled nursing
24-hour on-site caregivers & licensed
nursing care
Daily events calendar full of enriching activities
to exercise the mind and body

Eisenhower
Hospital
Country Club Dr.

Spacious floor plans ranging from studios to two
bedrooms

111

Locally owned & operated
Transportation to off-site appointments
and outings
On-site library, fitness center, pool, putting
green, and beauty salon/barber shop
3 nutritious, chef-prepared meals served
fresh every day
Personalized care plans for all residents
Daily assistance with personal grooming,
medication management, mobility & more

Indian Canyons

ADDRESS:
72201 Country Club Dr.
Rancho Mirage, CA 92270
PHONE:
(760) 340-5999
www.BayshireRanchoMirage.com

Beautifully landscaped grounds
Pets welcome
LIC# 336426512

DISCOVER A NEW BEGINNING

FEEL RIGHT AT HOME

Located just south of world-famous Palm Springs and
across the street from Eisenhower Hospital, Bayshire
Rancho Mirage combines exceptional care with
luxurious, resort-style living. Our community offers
all levels of care on a single, spacious campus,
allowing our residents and their loved ones to relax
and enjoy the peace of mind that comes with finding a
forever home.

More than a community, Bayshire Rancho Mirage truly
feels like a neighborhood. With acres of landscaped
grounds, complete with serene gardens, as well as an
on-site barber shop/beauty salon, library, and private
dining room, residents are able make themselves
completely at home. Apartments are available in
studio, one-bedroom, and two-bedroom floor plans,
all with ample natural light, plenty of storage,
kitchenettes, and private bathrooms. We’ll even help
hang pictures... whatever we can do to help make the
transition to senior living simple and worry-free.

We believe seniors deserve to live well, no matter
what their care needs might be. Our exceptional
caregivers are handpicked from the best in the
industry, bringing with them love, compassion, and a
genuine kindness for the people they serve. With
independent and assisted living, memory care and
skilled nursing on one campus, we are proud to meet
our residents’ needs while empowering them to
embark on a new stage of life.

DEFINE YOUR DAYS
From housekeeping and meals to dressing, bathing,
medication management and more, we take care of the
essential activities of daily living. Our residents are
encouraged to do the things they love — and even
discover new favorite pastimes as well! Outings, fitness
classes, gardens, games, an outdoor swimming pool
and putting green, and an on-site library offer endless
opportunities for fun and enrichment. For residents
who are able to participate, regular excursions to
nearby shopping, and dining makes every day an
adventure.
A special activity calendar for residents in our skilled
nursing ensures that they too are able to enjoy their
independence. As well as receiving round-the-clock
licensed nursing care and physical, occupational, and
speech therapy as needed. Residents in our dedicated
memory care community are given daily paths to
enrichment, including stimulating activities like
gardening, art classes, and fitness programs, all
provided with gentle guidance and visual reminders.

Basic utilities and maintenance are included in the
base service rate, reducing monthly bills. In addition,
our customized service plans allow residents to pay
only for the services they need.

A CONTINUING CARE
RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
We take pride in knowing that our residents can easily
transition from one care level to another as their
healthcare needs change, providing peace of mind for
both residents and their loved ones.
No matter what level of care a resident may need,
our caregivers are devoted to finding new ways of
showing them that they are truly loved at Bayshire
Rancho Mirage.

